
Name of Organization

Contact Person

Email Address (main contact)
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City

Province/State
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Office Phone Number

Cell or alternate phone number

Internship Placement Posting Application

Organization/Church

Abbotsford Vineyard Church

Michael Labun

mikelabun@abbotsfordvineyard.com

2650 #2 Progressive Way

Abbotsford

British Columbia

V2T 6H9

604-864-9162

236-970-0474



Position Available

Description

Interns should be:

Supervisor Name

Position

Type of Internship (check all that
apply)

Potential start date

Potential end date

Remuneration included (check all
that apply)

What gifts, abilities, skills and
personality should the intern be

developing?

Internship Information

Tech intern/Marketing director

As Abbotsford Vineyard Church’s Marketing Director, you’ll either come with or
develop your skills in the following areas:
Marketing Analytics: You’ll examine our Google Analytics data to determine the
nature of the people who are showing interest in us, and what they appear to be
looking for as they click on our materials. You’ll follow up by experimenting with and
adjusting our materials
YouTube: Along similar lines, you’ll look at YouTube analytics to determine what is
and isn’t connecting with people.
Website: You’ll improve, update, and maintain our website. Our site utilizes Subspash
(a web
design platform, somewhat like Wix) but it needs to be maintained and improved,
based on Google Analytics feedback.
Online learning designer: You’ll select, upload and organize online training materials
for our small groups' coordinator
Graphics: You’ll produce event marketing graphics, utilizing Canva.com
Social media: Based on the insights you glean from our social media analytics

Either

Michael Labun

Pastor

School year (Sept-Apr) -- 8 hrs/week x 1 year
School year (Sept-Apr) -- 8 hrs/week x 2 years
School year (Sept-Apr) -- 16 hrs/week x 1 year
Full year -- 8 hrs/week for 12 months

09/15/2022

04/30/2023

This is an ongoing placement and will accept applicants after the potential end date.

Marketing Analytics: You’ll examine our Google Analytics data to determine the
nature of the people who are showing interest in us, and what they appear to be
looking for as they click on our materials. You’ll follow up by experimenting with and
adjusting our materials
YouTube: Along similar lines, you’ll look at YouTube analytics to determine what is
and isn’t connecting with people.
Website: You’ll improve, update, and maintain our website. Our site utilizes Subspash
(a web
design platform, somewhat like Wix) but it needs to be maintained and improved,
based on Google Analytics feedback.
Online learning designer: You’ll select, upload and organize online training materials
for our small groups' coordinator
Graphics: You’ll produce event marketing graphics, utilizing Canva.com
Social media: Based on the insights you glean from our social media analytics, you’ll
suggest and implement ways to utilize social media. You’ll keep our Facebook and



Yes!

Organization Agreement

I have read the supervisor's internship manual and feel we could provide excellent supervision for an intern should
one be assigned to us.
 

Yes

I would like to receive/continue to receive information about Integrated Learning at Columbia.

No


